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Work on F«iuth Street Hoad.—Work
has Anally commenced on the Pennsylvania!!v-
eoue seivt r, and We are clad to Informonrreid-
ersthat Ike work it progressingrapidly, thongh
under tke gieaieat difficulties. Men hare con-
etaaOpbvcD afework (kerb for the laatlew dap
fcut it was discovered, ttiitinore damage, whs
tustaiqedthan at Hrat cime under the notice

, not only of a caaual observer, hut also of those
Whose taek It wasto perfect thestate of the
Seweragelii that quarter. In the first placeit
was found neceesaiy to gi e the witer lniheold
canal a large and commoc lous Outlet, eoas not
to lihre ltcolleot-ln too lh go's quantity.ixi ekae
of a heavy fall offain, aiff thereby ‘endanger
the neighboring! hdutp- which haVff already
been.partly undermined.:, lor this purposefile
embankment iraß'cat thr< ugh, thongh appar'
ently'with very little suer eta, as yesterday the
body of water contained 1 rtthin th%pld e«».i
'■waa large enough to und< rmine any house In
the course of time. The ce lart of the hojups ip
the ticinityare entirely fll ed with water. and‘were -In the very same com ition that they were
fopnd to be in after the Bn t fall or relit .The
huraewnd cart have not ai yet been removed,bUt'tht*,-we believe, la not) aa much the effectofany negligence as of the difficultiea to besur-
mounted in the removal, before the waterand

debris cji the stable be tikea out. Onset-urdaytbe progress of the workwas veryprom-
ising, but owing to the heilvy fall of rain onSaturday night,the sewer Caved in, and It isnow in as had a condition la ever. In conse-quence of the incapacity if the brick arch,
which, we understand, isoifly eight inches in

thickness, to bear the weight ofthe earth and
stones which have been laid (jver it, the earth is
perpetually'caving In, bo thkt, in our opinion,
the arch-will have to be entirely renewed ip pr-
dcr to place it ln a reliable condition for the ftp.
ture. ‘"We are informed that) the gaa pipes arealso being put out of order in consequence ofthe defective state of the sewerage, ao that theGaa Company will also be put to considerableexpenditure on account ofa Jitfle negligence onthe part of some persons injnot removing the
obstructions,-Which choked up the passage of
the sewers from the first.: Yesterday, Dir.
Thomson, engineer or the gas works, made anInvestigation into the state of the pipes in thatquarter of the city. It, was discovered that part
of the'maih pip? on Fourth street-toad' had
been entirely exposed, in Consequence of the
street falling in, and that the water had caused
« to bp in constant danger of setting. Qn the
other'hand, it waa found thsjt in a neighboring
c?U*r tk? P»ue had commenced to leak, and .itbecame1 necessary to place a! well underneath,
which Isto-be pumped out every evening, in or-
der to give free passage to : the gaa. On thewhole, the property in the vicinity la in a into,
erablcvonditioa, and is not worth much at pres-ent, whatever it was valued at previous to theaccidents. However, it may be Improved Iftheowner thought flt to lay out a! considerable suit«f money in restoring it to a habitable condl-'tion. !

; Tbe Oil Business.—This bnalnesa has beenoarriMon oflato on a larger scale than ever,and it. la atlll on the increase. ! The experienced
speculatorperceivea matfew ajieeulatfonsare ao
safe and reliable, and accordingly be InvestsUampney with an unbounded hope of enrichinghimself. Others, ttrml of the old fashioned meth-od.of increasing their fortunes, have citherabandoned their ordinary pursuits of life, inorder to follow one more lucrative, or have in-
vested aomooh or their capital In the oU busi-ness. that they cannot hope to Ireallxe any con-
siderable amount ofmoneyfrom any other. The
old fashioned method of “taiing ear® of the
pence” fo entirely-too slow 'for our‘modern
speculators, every man Isdealrous of aconmmat-ing a fortune for himself, and he only wishes toJfcSfc!¥.#¥£w»«..9r by
life he can attain hiajend in the shortest apaee
of time. Orr speculation offers Itself to thevlewas the safest and mostreliable to be found,
whlle at the same time ft is one of-the most
protttsbleto'lnvert in/ Accordingly every manwho wishes tomake moneydeviotea all hla timeand cipltal to the oU trade, ao that at tbe pres-ent day there is hardly a man In Pittsburgh or?3?b!‘2k0 £1 *ho °“ b »Mt «t haringa, few
hundred aollafsln'hispossession, bnt'what has
then* invested in oU stocks. Petr orhand at all
Cl b7 the . : pa- * more luera-tfvehtaiiolrof commef6ecbnnot ie found In'anf Icountry, but we fear that suoh -will not bo the |
case Ifthe present nlode of doing business be not‘USOOffißhued. Menare now commencing n, jn_

VMt their aapital in a manner almost approach?
lngto reeiaesshess. As long' as the trade is

at to presentrate, welLandgood,but
wehaveheartTexperlenoed men express their
opinion on the subject, and they are beginlog toteara collapse. Too many wella have been dis-
covered, all yielding enormous quantities of oil,and too many companies have been formed forthe worklng or the Walls, not to have a great
decline in piice: If this happen, and it is al-
most certain that it will, the oil trade will not
be so profitable aa heretofore,-and a great manymight lose a considerable sum Of money by the-
collapse. By this we do not wish to Insinuatethat the trade will not be canted on so eaten.slvUyas at present, we simply mean to say thatmen wUI not realise such large fortuuesin ,so

' short a space of time, as the peopleWlll •be fin-wldingto pay the prioeg now demanded for oUwhile- the companies hive so mtioh on’ handand the quantity is on the increase. Thosehrenow gloating over their good prospects, had j
betterb©©a tbeir guard

to Soldier*-—lt appears that none
"ffl ““ff(iMlroua of receiving letters fromthetr
fnendranarelatives at hbme, than the ioldlers
In the acrvfoe, stirrourided ,'tflth all the dangers
of.the field. Whether It be that they delight In
BBOhUlng tojnlnd the scenesof past times, andthe faces of old ’acquaintances, or that iheydeslteto; lecelve aproofof attachment from
thelr'/rlends at hofne/noiid Iniasoldiercan dd-termln. bat certaiqe it is that they want letters.Xo those who have cither friendsor relatives Inths army, and of these the numberJ»notadialLWewiu submit the following' itportfrom a sol-dier, addressed to a religioussociety:
£p3W\f Me^£“«gS
"'3E“f “d ‘°° D

“>icb
tt?do wlthVemans of our regiments. 1 know that whenaaSv“' *wy looks for a letter AUare looking. They want ito h*»«r flltl er

* _Tbey think they ought to be remembered aSwhen the mall corneain. bringing no letter*

Out ofsplte. .(They will say ‘oor lMends athome care Mthlngfor us/and fhey mustinotggawaaaaaMikaße
srasteJsS-

€Qlmidi3sinytjsjfeglnMrst.--llili M.
asaV svhSeh-Jwaa ramed-'in an extraordinary

Hme,sas,at length been or.™*,
tdastheHifthPennsylvania ArtUlery. mniHias

■iinewsci-'
ot the field and«iaff om«ts::caonel-oe!pjke

HtSjor-rHpward Mbrtah';' SecondMaJor—Mieb-
mSopcrt tO, ft****^-
Assistant <£&&£

"WhWt; is

ZW*-**PtkjflHanl; c, Oapt. Young: £,Ospt Anderson (K, Oapt. Kent; o, Qapfc Boas-
H>Oapt. Alwsrd; B,Oapt. Bhodea. ’

On Printing and Public Documents —John M-Irwin; Johnrftuton, D.-jf. Hasen.
On Naturalisation—John A. Large, John Me-"

Olarrln and John Hildiaanr . v - T
The Chairman addressed a few words to theOomlnlftee,inwhloh ho stated that It was high-ly Important that prompt action should be ta-m order that the campaign juft opened maybe-proaeouted ixta be-hopedthat the .gentleiaejj upop said committees wUImeet at theearllest practicable period to arrange

tnetr plans ofactlpusnd put. the same Into ac-tive operation.' ‘ '

Something New.—-The scarcity of manuallabor, prevalent throughout the entire countryhas heceesltated the citlsena to sharpen theirwltß add find some means through which to re-place the loss of those whohave dedicated them-
selves to the military service during the war.For this purpose Inventions unsurpassed for in-
genulty and iheohanloal skill have come invogue, pud are now to be seen to whatever sideyou turn your eyes, A comparatively newbranch of industry is mskihg horse shoes by ma-chinery. The shoes turned out are as much su-
perlorto the old hand male shoes as modern cot-
ton fabric is to.the product of the hand loom.And so mnoh.hasthclntroductionofmachinerycheapened the prMeu, tkai machine-made»hoeaoan be.soldby too tonat about the same price asthe raw material. Like every other means ofreducing toe necessity fog handwork and cheapenlng toe products of labor, the machine-madehorse shoe has’met with much opposition ; but,like all ijeally meritorious productions, it willmake Its way to general use Inspite of it.

Th«, 83d Petaoeylv.nta Volunteers-The remnant ofthis gallant regiment which hassignalised Itself on so many well fought field*is now returning home after three years of un-ceasing hardships and fatigues. They were en-gaged ln-every battle that took place on the Po-tomac, and gave immortal proof ofth-lr valorevery time they were sent to the field. Havin'-received to their toll regiment over eleven hun-dred recruits, they arc returning with one hun-drenand th’rcSof their-Original numbers, andseven officers. They lost one Brigadier Gen-eral, the Immortal Strong Vincent, at Gettys-burg i .ColonelMcLean, killed at Games’ Hill •
also, Major Nsghel; Colonel Woodward lostleft leg at Wilderness ; two Captains, Stoweand Stell; company 4 lost thirty-eight lolledas a specimen. Captain Brown Is now a briga-dier general, recently confined at Charleston
and Wounded seventimes.

Military Change.—Lieutenant Veech oftoo regular army has been appointed to the com-
mand of Camp Reynolds. Thereason why Col-onel Morris wss removed has not been sseer-tataed.but .t is stated that the recent com-plaintsor the soldiers In regard to too manage-mentof too affaire in camp had something to dowith tjieputter. Colonel Morris was highlyesteemed By Ms subordinate officers, ind weunderstand that before leaving he received a

note signed by several of them exprcsßulug theirobligations tohim for his unllorm courtesy and j
gentlemanly corduct.

Coremerto laquest.-Aliierman Donaldson,
in the absence of Coroner McClung, held an in-
quest yestenlay morning on the body of ThomasJenkins,-, who filed yesterday evening at the"Bail’s Head” tavern, pn Second street. De-ceased was about forty years of age, and, frompapers found upon him, was supposed, to have
formartyrealded to the nlghborhood of Sandy
Creek, Westmoreland county. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of death fromflat Ural causes.

Destroyed by Wire.-Tha large and exten-sive Woollen ,Faotory of Mr. JFuUeiton, located
to Freeport, Armstrong county, was totally des-
troyed by Brew few filghts etnee.' Its loss willbo severely felt, as It wasone of the moatjexteo-eive lathe weatern part of toe State, and waadoing* large amount ofbusiness. The damage
sustained Waaid toamount to toe sum of twenty-five thousand dollars. The fire is attributed to
&a Incendiary.

Sword Presentation. A Bplendid and
costly sword will be presented to-day to Capt.
R. A. Long, of 00. O, Col Barnes’ regiment,at threeo'clock, as a token of the affection and
esteem In which the Captain is held by toemembers o£the company.

- B- ®>» ft-D»bba.—Since tie art of photor-raphy waa first invented It bu been dally im-prove*!,™ that now itmay be said tolhavereached
PeMeo ' lon of whlch nothiug leas thanthe modem «enlna ol Invention la capable 'ofproducing. Nevertliaieaa, all article arenotglft-ed allaeliythli reaped, borne photographs couldbe " lnjf«lwltb thuaawiuch .were taken tvheathe art waVltl Jta fnTancy, ahd without heaita-flffySriiiUte former would not, be bene--otere maypae*ne moderately good even at the present day,while aome leiv.ond It ie.to thesethatwe call9 1? attenllou of ourreadera, have reached theof Perfection. With thla last claaa weeCtfiSinit S'■Uahba whlph, in thejftrjte be*t to-be foiiml. Mr.

or labor tn or-der to., perfect big art- andhla nrea-ent popularityla tlie; beat proif aicM™a.,'are,the HBes*t thatevereame tm-der purnotice, and we uronld ailviae all thosewho aye desirous at obtaining a apiehdld phot
“

f^^tX ‘O'^paijtnynpCely
,
o
®“rr ®^d 'r *ieatitl begtad to leart thatDr Bo-denbaronhas returned from his trip toßedfordbpringß - Bnd■ wil1 resume his practice at hit of-fice»jt No. 146 Third street The Doctor by hisESESS «* .f“to tf medicai^a^rAnSrErtMil K i*!5erv

.

ed popularity, and his:SSwfcsS££ffi2iSS
, 4 c&*ea duringhis visit to the Serin aand, afi usual, wa@ emSenJly successful.

* ' **•

, This latge-ahiPelegant Btbokof goad& his 1beenjßeleoted withgreat care from the best manufac-; toeem *th> latest andl most fash-ionable styles m the market In the greatest va-,iiety. WhQl£iaieor*etaxl buyers, will find this■assortment the most complete and full of any
.In thecity; and as übusl at the lo>ve#t prices.

College*'—-Thaevenlng eewioneot the UolJdge forthe ftUand. wlnterJwire notr
cemateoeed, aoasm<lentaoan,iby3attending eve-
„ “**■ oompiete « folloonne. To young

*•>« command of thetrevenings this

SSil^SSiiJssaflltemi<E§fiSslS°WaU ' Corner of Fifth and

**
"

igpps&teaSs:
j«liouM supply themsetyes <>t

* rlenil ®

! Fourth street,
®UI clo*e this

Ita? Bed BmS,
-

Sumner kOo., Ho.»jyth street. . =■■

”"*
jyU

Pmiii<ln|<’orllti*JOesnociatiiDfexee-
utlve Cm»njj(|y ,of UlubiaiCoBJSty.
—AS s.4ajaUjUlat.ibe Ebtefehiflya
beU on Saturday at tboSb Qbaiies Hotel, Dn- Hasen was elested Secretary <,t tbsaOom-

Ju. X Baker*Aj»i.i ul^gy ‘
James Irwin ftS UorigreiZ
luttons were adopted.: V *' T

teetb^l^ntfsf OlMrmsn oTthis Commit-

“KSSSs^ass&ftsSS2^r.7*SS“!r,ionimllt“l of three members:
-tees ne? plaoe “P<>“ saldoommlt-TStUi?I'iSSl??* “hrthorsof the Executive Oom-announcement of theappoint-meuts .shall be made In the Daily Post.oMh^S^iAl'tßheny county membersheretaMMtaPt!!?? 1 <Jomml“ee be andthey are.hmbyinstruotedto requestsaid Committee topri£9?*/?* tieEleotoraland ooun-throurtoutthe State Inorder that the‘‘amemay be fulfy andfreely distributed.

Committeewill hereafter,
*t

r ,™£fJ?‘alag electionMMJteUX^ft every Saturday, at the
MdTHlto jtorefs. —’ poraer ofvWthfleld

Inobedtence tothe above resolutions adoptedby the County Executive Committee, the Chair,
man appointed the following Committees :

-Zag' ]}t.A. Patrick, Hody Pat.
terson, John Mackin, 0. Ihmsen.

Qu Public.Meelitigl—Colonel James A. Olbson,John M. Bailey, O. McGee.

.LI. MidU'l

u. S. 7-30 LOAN
The Secretary of toe Treasury gives noHoethat subscriptions will be reoeived for Coupon

payable three yearsfrom Au-gust . jviti semi-annual Interest at toerate or seven and three-tenths per cent, per an-nnriuittaolpie.ahd Interest both to be paid ini lawful moqey.
t£ise notes Will he oonvertable at tod optiohof the holder at maturity, Into six per cent, gold

bearing bonda, payable not less than five normore than twenty years from their date, as toe
Government may elect. They wlilbe Issued Indenominations of *lO, *lOO, ffioo,»l,oooand 86,000and all subscriptions must be for fifty, dollars orsome multiple of fifty-dollars.

As toe notes draw Interest from August lath,persons making deposits subsequent tothat date
must pay toe Interest accured from date or note
to date of deposit. • I

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol-lars and Upwards for these notes at anyonetime Iwill be allowed a commission of one quarter of I
one per cent. |

Special Advantages of thisLoan.
It IB A National Satihob Bank, offeringthe higher rate of Interest than any other, anathe best security. Any savings bank which paysits depositors in U S. Notej, considers that It Ispaying In the best circulating medium of the

country, and It cannot pay In anything better,for its own assets are either In government se-curities or in notes or bonds payable in govern-
ment paper.
Convertible into a Six per cent. 5"-20

Gold Bond,
In addition to the very liberal Interest on fte

notes for three years, this privilege of conver-
sion Is now worth about three per cent. per( an-num, for the enrrent rate for 6-00 Bonds Is notless than nine per cent, per annum, and belorethe war the premium on six per cent, U. S.stooks waa over twenty per cent. It will be
tCMlthat the actual profit on this loan, at thep™%t market rate, is not less than ten per
cent, per annum

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNI-
OIPIAL TAXATION.

But aside from all tne advantages we have
ennumerated, a special act of Congress exemptsall bonda and Treasury notes from looal ta.a-tlon. On the average, thlß exemption la worthabout two per cent, per annum, according tothe rate of taxation In various parts of tilecountry.

It is believed that no securities offhr so great
inducements to lenders as those Issued by toe
government, in all other forms of Indebted-ness, toefaith or ability of private parties, or
stocs companies, or scperate companies, only, Ispledged for payment, while the whole propertyof thecountry is held tosecure the discharge olall the obligations of the United States.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasureer of the United States, at Washington, the
several A saistant Treasurers and designated He-
posltartes, and by the

First National Bank or Pittsburgn, Pa.
Third National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.

and by all National Banks which arc depoci
tnries of public money,

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further infor-
mat ion and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSGBI-
Bepl-imd&w

Thus greatest nervine TowirAND BLOOD FURIFIKIL' 9 *

Dr. Cotters’

ENGLISH BITTERS
A cure core for Intetnperanoe.

Dr. J. C.Ayers’ Family Medicines.
DR. D. JAYNES * SON’S,

FAWiIY MEDICINEg.

Dr, Sohenck’s Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills.
HELMBOLD’B

Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,
And aU other Family Medicines oan befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Comer of Market street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, fihemioals, Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lent, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And aU articles usually found in Drug Stores at
first quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE A M’GARR,
Ko- 70 Market street, corner of Fourth.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Of all kinds used in tbe

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
AND ALL

OTHEE SCHOOLS IN THE CITY

TELEGRAPHIC.
FROM OVU V'IBMV KBVFtox• ••• t fcwwio- 1 ",«i; ...'

I Lateßtfrom:G»ntfs Army.
1 1 NbAv YbKc,'Heptenjber 13.—A Herald

coireapon<Jent iwith f Ninth-Corps,I under daLe of the loth, says: FaUr‘ M.I Berters froin.ths jßOthjGeorgia regimentI came mto' our lines; yesterday. p
TheyI belong to Mahone’s : division of A. P.I Hill’s Corps, which is inour front. FromI their statements, as well as from otherI sources, it is almost definitely ascertain-led that the; rebels haye disposed theirI forces with LongstreeUe'.Corps on theI extreme right, holding tne country be-‘ vjtween the Weldon jand Danville Rail-I roads, and Gen. Hill’s Corps in the cen-Itre, occupying the' Weldou road to Pe

tersburg, while Beauregard with his di-I vision garrisons thefortifications aroundI thecity. These , meh state , that greatI despondency has bepn occasioned by
I the fall of Atlanta, especially among theI Georgia troops, who ’begin to lose allI heart jn the cause, for the reason thatI they believe their State hopelessly con-i querpd,from the Confederacy.

I It is a gratifying sight to witness theI wondeifijLchange effected in our army
within a few weeks from the large and
frequent reinforcements. Our skeleton
regiments are filling out to the old pro-
portions which they exhibited in the
first stages of their campaigning. Bri-

| gafies are beginning to show an unusual
numerical force, while divisions are be-
coming something like appropriate com-
mands lor our general officers. Withail this, there isa decided improvementin the spirits, health,land morale gener-ally of the troops.

Fight at Darkvilie, Va. 1
I Nrw York, September 12.—A Her-I aid's special dated Leetown, Virginia
i September 10, (Saturday) 7 p. m., says:’
I The enemy attacked one brigade of Av-
| erill’s Division this morning shortly

I ™.

er 8 °'clock, at Parkvijle, on theI Winchester Pike south of Martinsburgwith Johnson’s, M’Cansland’s andVaughan’s brigades of cavalry and
ilbode’s Division of infantry, Early con-ducting the attack in person. The ene-my’s cavalry were thoroughly beatenand driven in three successive charges

[ under an artillery flrd upon and throughI the infantry line. The rebel infantrywas then brought forward to attack uswhereupon Schoonmakor’s brigade re-’tired—after having . nearly expendedtheir ammunition—slowly before the en
ray's advance. Thcrebel infantrv be-ing unable to reach the Union cavalry,the enemy mounted 1 force was ngatn
brought forward but did not venture toattack Schoonmakerin his new positionwhich he at once assnmed.

From prisoners taken wo get informa
tion of ihe highest importance. Theloss inflicted upon the.cnemy was great-
er than our own. Early thuugth toSteal a march on Sheridatfs lines, anddid not expect to he checked in the out-
set ofhis operations by AverilPs activi-
'r-
Latest from Grant’s Army—Babels

Getting Excited
Headquarters ABirr of the Poto-
uDl, P. M.—Firing has beenkept up all day on our centre jind right.The rebejs seem to hive got excited bythe surprise of last night, and appear de-
termined to annoy ouf pickets as muchas possible. It was ihe 20th Indianaand 9th Pennsylvaniajcavalry that madethe charge that captured the rebel lineof picket. Lieut. (:<>(onel G. IW. Mick-

el, 20th Indiana, was shot through thehips and died on the fijeld. HU body isbeing embalmed, and Will be sent home
The Bebel Pirate Tallahassee
New York, September 12.—R-bel

pipers announce the arrival of the Tal
luliassec at Wilmington, ami a list ofthirty-three vessels, principally si booners, captured by her, published. 9he ispreparing to go oul-again .

Vessel Supposed to be Foundered.
Oswkoo, September 12.—The Schoon-

er.Opqchie, Capt. Clement, which clear-ed from Toledo on the2d inst., for here,with a cargo of wheat, is supposed to
have foundered with all nboard in the
lategale on Lake Erie.

Quantrell, the Guerrilla, Captured.
Cincinnati, September 12—An Indi-

anapolis dispatch to the Qatclle announ-
ces the capture thereof Quantrell, the
Missouri guerrilla. He wa9 recognized
on the street by a refug^g.
JOBBFH KITBB.t; ... AHTHOHV X2TBS

JOSEPH MEYER & 80S,
MANUFACTURERS OF

plaits and fancy

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE,

153 SHITHFIELD, AND44U PENN SU
Between eth «t., and alley.

PITTkBUIIOH.

SCHOOL STATIONER!
Of all kinds.

Prices as Low as Can be
Afforded. e .

CHAB. C. MELLOB,
aep6 81 WOOD STREET.

PIANO COVERS.
A, SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OPfiXUH Needle-work, embroidered

CLOTH PIANO COVERS;
MuWernT Sucountry, opened this day at the

NEW CARPET STORE
OF

MTarland, Collins &' Co.,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St.

«ep9

Duck Creek Lubricating Oil,
k **#y ® 9* hard and xvrx.r, be.IJr 111 rCoelpt of * Bcnutne article o:

■LtIBBIOATING oil ~

“TVarrantpd pure.” JAM.- BDVD,au3S-3m 281 Liberty street.

PIANOS ASD UEI.ODEOIrs.-A
jrery large stock of KHABhi k OO’aandMAIHES BECKS UELEBEATEDfIANOS, re-oelytal Before thelate advance In prlcea. Siao,

? .‘PjgPdfdMßortmentor PIHNORfc CO’SMI?
A-MAOmjTT’S MELOBEONS,'and a large assortment ofnew SHEEtStcsio’

CHAHDOTCT HIiDMEi ;i
* *S FIITH STREET.

Poa sju-K.-aasACRES coalaedismaJce> topQl* with the Improvement*,"rimer’s*' BtaraOnf O = mlha
IP KiK and wltUn StfmiK•.f‘r Grade easy, tttlegoO<t andprloelow.

:

pmnd

m 13* and,ISS Woodst

DIXOW’S AROMATIC
Blackberry
CARMINATIVE

Ib the only safe and snip sure. It oon-
ulna noopium or deleteriotmdrnga, bo min-
eral or oUier injurioni compounds oommoa
to remedies generally sold jfor this olass of
disease. It £■ so effioaaloasithnt Physioiani
sery-generally nse it in their praotioe inall ohronlo and dangerppsjospes.

I4S“ Dee no Cholera mlrtoree or doubt-
fol compositions, (many of whloh under-
mineand rain the constitution,) when yon
tan obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask Bnapunwuft Caiurisv
titb, and see that the proprietor's nameis
written on the ontsidd wrajiper ofeach bot-
tle. Prepared only tyr ;

** ~ —"*■im TritrMn, o/poiyjrAri
For sale 67-ell n*f*jijt»Me jlraggW*.
Prfo«,*%ld ttyfe, 85 et*,) 26ft,500. ajM

fI, per Bottle. ■'! •■■■*-■■ »
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FROM EUROPE.
Arrivalof the SteamshipAmerica

Late Foreign Intelligence;

English Account of the Rebel Ram

THE DANISH QUESTION,

New Yoke, Sept. 12—The steamshipAmerica,from Southampton, has arrived.The Times says : If the account ofthe
ram Tennessee’s doings is true, it is oneof the most gallant actions of theAmer-ican war, .The account of thedosses onboth sides make the action still more ex-
traordinary.

The Confederate loan is quoted at 78
a79.

Londo7i , Sept. 30.—Consols heavy st
88£a88$.

The Conference.sitting is adjourned,
probably because the Danish plenipo-
tentiaries are awaiting the necessary
documents. Up to the picsent timethe
Conference has been occupied solelywith territorial questions.

The difficulties between Turkey andMontenegro have been settled.

r
The arrpsts continue in Trcnt„and theI entrc police have discovered arms,

munitions, &c.
London, Sep/ 30—The English funds

opened quiet, but at the close there was
a fall of i per cent. The main causeconsisted in a conjecture that Mr, Glad-
stone will prevent’!he March Exchequer
bills from being paid in for the revenue
next month, either to raise their rate of
interest from three to fonr per cent, or

to fund a portion of ihem, or make an
exchange from stock or exchequer hills
on behalf of the savings banks.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Blockade Runners Captured.

Washington, Sept. 12.— Capt. M. S.Isßon, ofthe U. A steamer Santiago de
Cuba, under dale or Sept, r.ih, informs
the Navy Department that on
when on his way to Hampton Reader
coal, he discovered, chased anil captured
a blockade runner. She proved to be
the English steamer Advance, late lord
Clyde, from Wilmington, N. (A She
was an iron, side-wheel steamer, two
years old, very fast, and had on hoard
some 410 hales of cotton and some tur-
pentine. Her full cargo cannot be known
until it is taken out in Boston. 1

Rear Admiral Lee, in a dispatch dat-
ed Baaufnrt, Sept. 7th, s-iys: The Elsie
ran out of Wilmington on the -ithdnat..and was captured the next day hy the
Keystone State and Quaker City TheElsie was seen and fired upon when she
lan out by the Nephon and Urittania,
and was chased off by the Santiago deCuba until lost sight 01 in the darkness.At 1:30 next day she was seen and cap-
tured without papers or flag. A : shell
from the Quaker City exploded in the
forehold of the Elsie and destroyed about
150 bales of cotton. Part of the cargo
was thrown overboard in the chases, and
there are now pbout 250 halts on bpard
The prize will be sent to Boston. The
Elsie is new and of light draft.

Halifax, Sept. 12—Thc Blockaderunner, Old Dominion, arrived -bore
Saturday night, and due City of Pejtcrs-
burg Sunday morning, tiny havh ISO
bales of cotton on board for England,
said, to be payment for interest of the
rebel loan. She left Wilmington last
Sunday night, they report the pirate
Tallahassee was to leave unit plumlciine j
cruise on Tuesday night. They
report that two more blockade run'neis
were to leave the same nicht. Thq- fa-
mous Alexandria, now called the Mary
anived here Saturday, it is said fe'r re
pairs. The following blockade runnels
iifso in port : Steameis Little Halite.
New Orleans, Heath, Constance, Fla-
mingo, Lady Sherly, Condor, besides
the above is the steamer Asia, leudeti to
the rcbe 1 fleet.

Louisville, Sept. 12.—The upward
train from Baridstown this morning. was
captured by 16 guerillas under Mugru-,
der who destroyed the locomotive, butn-
ed a car and robbed the passengers. -.

The Journal saya : The following
dispatches have been received at Gjen--
eral Rosseau's headquarteis in Nakh-
ville:

Murfreesboro’, Sept. B.—Maj. B. P<jlk,
A. A. G. Coi. Jordon of the 9th Penn-
sylvania Cavalry with 2f,0 surprised, at-
tacked and routed Debrall’s brigade' ni
2000 men at Readyville yesteTday, kill-
ing and wounding many and capturing
130 prisoner, our- loss is 1 killed and 5

wounded and 4 mi'ssing.

Washiwstojt, Sept. 12.—A gentleman
connected with naval affairs says the
English blockade runners Elsie anti 4s-
-recently captured together with
their cargoes, are worth probably $500,-
000. The officers and sailors wbo. seiz-
ed these prizes will therefore- realize
handsoflne dividends. The officers ofthe
Advance said she was captured only be-
cause of the bad coal .on.board. ;,Thg de-
struction of the Weldon railroad by opr
army prevented the supply of- a better
article to the blockaderunners.

New Yoke, Sept. 12.—ThetGommir-
daPs Washington special says: Cop-'
tractorskrc clad in mourning forpaj'iftit
the withhiblffi^firpaymentft jnorder to pay tbe soldiaA

No news from Grant or Bheridan tb-
day. , j

iWjtff

Cato).

Total About Loss $200,000,
Insurance $40,000.

Cairo, Sept. 12.-+A fi re broke out attwo o dock Oils iribirifog, Itcommenc-ect on the avenue between Bth and 9tbstreets, consuming all the buildings one west side of the avenue except Win-ters’ brick block. It then extended tothe opposite side of the avenue and de-
stroyed tha United States Hotel. It thenspread up Bth and 9thstreets, consumingBrown’s Hotel, theRising Sun and Otherbuildings. ,'Otehonaes burned on Com-mercial avenue include the Planter’sHouse, Shamrock House, and stovehardware, grocery, drygoods, clothing
book and other stores. Among the
principal losers are Cornelius O’Calla-han, three story brick' building, entire
stockof stoves, tin, iron and copper ware,
loss $40;000, insured $5,000; WilliamSwayne, grocer, loss sls*ooo, insured$3,000 ; J. L. Brown, groceries and li-
quopß, loss $lB,OOO, insured $800; Mar-,
tin Somers, Shamrock House, loss $7OO,no insurance: "The total loss will prob-ably reach - $200,000,' insurance about$40,000.
_The steamer John J. Roe,, bound for■Ne.w Orleans, with a butalion of.the 2dMissouri cavalry, sunk in thirty feet of
tyawr above Ne,w Madrid. Molives lost.
All the horses aboard were drowned.

"New York, Sept. 12.—Gold Showedearly this morning a partial recoveryfrom the flurry of Saturday, the shortsof last week’s are buying to cover salesprocuring partial reaction with consider-able irregularity in prices. The market
irregularly exceitd and a fierce contestis raging.between Ball’s and Blar’spric-
es, openedat2l6s,afterwards declined to:214 j but recovered to 215 with a weak
feeling.

Baltimobk, Sept. 12.—The] Amen
can's special dispatch from, Harper’s
Ferry to day says : There has been no
change in the military.situation since my
last dispatch. Working parties, have
recommenced work on the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, it will be in running
order by Friday.

COMMERCIAL A EIMAMIAL
PIT'CSnUROB PBODUOsTTmAJtK ar'•VFJOBOV TUB lUiLtPoht irmesoAT. September 13th, iSM. (

BUSINESS—Continues Inactive, the demandfor the leadingarticles being limited. The wea-t her continues pleasant. Our rivers are in dine
navigable order, andbusiness on the wharf im-
proving. Among the sales we note as follows:

KLOUn—The raarkeCwas steady, with a fairdemand, bale*34obbl«,»n@ii 2S; 200 do, game'leu™; 170 dq. $lO 7BQII 60.
n bbls. U OO $ bbl.i 8,8 shoulders, IBW@l9c:ionno’mib w?di fl000,®@l»Xc;6 1000eIeardotiiaZ, am*’ n*@ao*°: S’oo® s o
*’hitajJtEßP—SalesTlti Bis, 24026c.I* eTe*T respect.v/wUt".? i * 20 34X026?

C L' IKK—Sales 20 ukgo Roll. 40045c.O RAlN««—WbeatSmiatoaneed. t;o©rn—-Sales 100bush, from depot, •( M,i6d dm
•. Baled 300 bush, depot,90093 c •

*7’” 1 O,over u>®@»,oo;
‘ ‘ bbU No 1 Oil at 185n do No 2 i.75 per nillon.r*AJ/T—Sales 130bblt, $3 15.peaphpsSSJ*? *0003,00 per bbl.

hh ] jAC'HE.S—t»ale* 100bbls at $3 00@3 60 per

HITTSBURGH uil thadk,
fftmet o» TUB Dailv Post,

‘

i
Utrsdat. September 13th, 188*. {

BUSINESS—Was inactive yesterday, for thebest of all reasons, there was hut little to oper-
ate with. ■ The weather was pleasant Reßnedwas neglected, with more sellers than buyers.The Eastern market being dull operates as acheck on this market. The rates were altogether nominal. Crude sold at 35c. pkgs returnedand -ifle. phgs included.
«

T7s|rMf‘^l demap4 ’ ;wllh at
NAPTHA -Small sales af 38037c, for .deodo-

Pittsburgh GUuRsrfcet >
September 13, IcS4.WINDOW GLAB9.

CITT BaAKDtU-SINGLE STRENOTIT.and ■” *•

Bxll toI0x!2.’ * ’' u
Bxls to 12X10...; 4<

11X18 to
13x10 to i*x22.-..\ If! u10x24 to 1642*......... • LzL u ■17xStto14k28 “• V
10X30 to 24*36 !rtS f*

24x87 t» 30x40 ;,S 8*
19x41 to 32x42 iq on i*

20x44 to 30x44 ;;; {iJx »

10\45 to3U\4s M 17 25 “ '

. ..flO 80 Box.

.... It6o “

;... 13 00 “

..: 13 70 *•

... 17 25 “

... 21 60 “

l.: ajoo “

23 80 “

... 3600 “

. DOUBLE THIOE7TESS
6x 8 to 7x 9
B\lo
VxlJ to 10x14.

to 12x16.
15x20 to h*x2b.
20x42 to 32x44.
lOx IH to 3Sx4-S.

to 4'»x4o.
■•fiXt;o to 40x00.

, Tcr.ms ™«li—payment reriuire.l In funds earnIn ' to L nltfd States.Treasury "Nntnj
q

90TH SEtfMNUAL EXHIBIT

aoiooo co
ASSETS, JULY, 1894.

'Ash CapltAl.

* 196,295 83
550,390 00

; i 87,903 18
•• .«M»»646,166 CO

'■ . . 540,005 Ou
1,069,110 (0

23,489 60

Oastf. 11V. .

State Stocks!.....
HealEBtate,iUQjncombered,)
Mortgage Heads
Railroad Securities,..
V lilted States Stocks,
Back .Stocks,
Miscellaneous Stocks,

Qt05t.....;..- 9 3,401,»38 48
* JL i.

1846* 11
-
Ul!a‘*J ul,e<li«“d

125,303-63

« 3,273*536 04
WW to $60,000 taken on a single rlsk.-E®

»«

*n“ Inland Navigation and transporta-
tion Risks accepted at terms consistent withsolvency and fair profit Losses *quitatdy ad-pjomptly psidat tbte Agency^.w .

for Insurance Solicited!>'& y
..iPufcUOIES ISSUEU WiTHoliT BELAY,nnd*aU business. attended to tcIUl fidelity anddispatch, by A. A. nATHMKP a, SBO. (

_

au3l-3m ■ ; Agents.

» careful aualj-Bla offhj Sambure Portwine,and
do not Bealtatetd pronounce ltnrmn. '

all the propertie. ofthe Port Gripe, and eHT
fore for medicinal nieaitia;irrmost eaaeA anperiorMother vine.. oponssaasseasssaKA Chronic Diaeises

omuatußoiii »

inrplme ot thb manydoubtful mlxtureatoirtf-
'• !-'■ •• an3juiiss. CHQ.TQN, ■

Sold by A.

for * JaSSMru®Wood itnct,

.jS&Z

Bim matters
ARRIVAtJ W.DBPAHTItIIg^

Ctajuun,
BAyardfPeeblftttJffoiionffah«lii otv! UI,IeMWK- Wb^: '
GslUtln, OLarke, Browiiville,

i 'SflStfffi&SESSS*,!''.f iff
-

, -»rtllll) Vn«».

James PoweiL Lee, PortsmouthMinerva, Gordon* Wheeling,
HnrßL-LMt evening at twilight tier** water in the channel and riling.■Hie weather was pleasant. -

'gg&Bsaam
’ day. She haa thfbert

officers.end Is in charge ofcwefm^antfatteniSre..

ttnin?
laaraiSgae

amSESSSasa-
STEAMBOATS.

Whealia & ParkersburgPackets
WHKKT.raii:

I* nTvTr- TSEL Heodi,ab passes.Packet JMLNEEVA.Capt.Goi.
“““> 4»*re«uoiedherold trade;WWt leaving Flttflbureli pvt-rv Mriwi,»-o\V and FKTDAY tasn’ •
thoroughly repaired, ehe well deaeryesfte'iMu ■trooage of thepubltc generally' -

*“ p
_

JAS. UCLUNS& GO.. AotaMonoogahejli bridge.

Calhoon, Clert wSpLaturday“^ h
m JUesiU ir ' ThfirSfrySS

Forfreight or panage apply on board, or to- JAMta OULUINS
FOR WHKKLIHGitPAHKEBBBnrG._ i±ila DAY. 4 p. Q.

KW ABD SPKBH-
MeamerAUGOS,

jrfjfc.PmMu2S?
» JOHN FliAu£..or - ‘

■ i
FOtt CINCINNATI A

SATURDAY, Slavish,,M.
tu«Ca THK fine passesgeh.|6a>ugrrrT?Bteamer QUIDON, Ja. BatS,“leaves, .
Forfreight, or to

J.D. COtUNGWOOD, Aeta v
. 1•

—
&■ _

..•/V .*•■•:•

POE ST. LOUIS. '

■MajßUMMiasteamer AKMENIA, Captain
leave aa_announced; < abovei 0 trfiKht’ oSBHS gi\TcL°Sr

boart - or 10
-

3J.D.UOIiUKGWmDjja:
Pi'OR EVAyfiVILLE. rnirta

WEDNJSSUAY,
CjhSiE^lLiS, TMB SKW AND BPIJEN--1 rteamer, MAGGIECommander/ wlllleave a.

J- D. OOtJJNQWOOD, Agta

the TBAVEEEB’S GUIDE.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

PemuylVanl# Central. fofWQ =Departs. Arrives.6jMam Baltimore 15x1250nmPhilaEx...Jiff? T
ExpreM-.4:25 p m Fast Line..^.l2^oamt®?* Thro MalL.. 11250amm J<*n’nAcc.. .10:05 am •lat W aliSstatioaStfO a m Ist Wall StaUlW&amM do 11:40 am2d ; - -ido iJ

4th hS l5Spm 3d do l^pm*th 6:oopm 4th do &*fisr> m~The Church train leaves. WallV Ststion?ohSunday) ato.*os a mj returns at 12:46 p m.- ... :j -. r---.. _ ■ ■ri~ST»r .

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne at Chicago,
„• . Departs . _.. Arrives. .

M& Traiil'.'.'.'. wo. m oin’ti ’>> riojS
AiTh°h AccomrcSattnn^laivS
. ,^et^5 ni“g! leaves New Brighton Station at

tlonat2Joam. *»«««»aw

Plttilrargh iS: Coimc^aViiif; »

a.u »*.»

K,®,tfs|slßims3S|:
eavel t 0 ?** from w,^6es^)rteaves at 1:00 p m, and arrives at 10:00 am.

Ailegh«i»y~JVaiiey.
Man

Departs. Arrives.
1:00 a m j Mail D mExpress 4:3n am I Express..... o^a r mAccominodat’n.3:oo p CD | Aotomtiiodnt’n?:4sam

'' Cleveland alia
Depart.. Arrives.

Mail;
Cincinnati. . ...6:10* m MaUBtt(tn! m.....I:46am (Jin. Esiirean..Jos{im
w.„„

iliUrpm .-*» '*odtu,<*?dUl»WWheeling 6:20 ain Steubenville -

Steubenville Ao- Accommo- ,»«=
uotnmodation dation _ _

Jxssasßa TTm&l
Bengera Arrtv-inK trout beef

£iTork';;;: ;l^:^^:^^^pt-S™““ Oct 9.. NewYor* . Southampton -¥jJ5" -Octß..NewYori.Southampton 'nSTv^X* *• • vJfov York. Southamptong«* 1Ork- - Nov 19.. New York.Southampton
&£** ;Dec 3.. New York.SouthamptoniianaA bee 17..New York.Southampton
TT fbok mrnopk.

New York.. .Aug 31.. Southampton. .New YorkBremen...... SeptH..Southampton.vN€w^Yiirk

New York . 00t26.,5^8 ySa
ijremea Nov 9. .Southampton. .New YorkHanaa....... Nov23..SoQthainmun N.wv°£

P“j|wI YOK^,aANCKC«»*J*AS«O* .
SwrwrirO«6w«£tr|iiypK .jaiftefc-

« rattAßOKtt SnA'wjiSecjyiriCash Oapital
Surplus March j, 18S1 .*500,000

. 222,219,20
Assets "■

w ' mm—:•? W 9 20wasinngton Insurance Company, Hew
G. O.Sattbei.se, Piea’t. W.K,l.othe«, Seo.

-“T
Boiiritnn th® above coopisln on

gaaMg
’** ■'amr lliifat «ad Flret tutSUL-

Wabhita on lyowi Air'
SLIPS,lorfol* by JAM&BOWN.

•ep* - Woo* ■-


